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We have a fantastic turnout at our Annual Review, 19 people attended the review,
held at The Grape Escape.
During the review we spent most of our time with event suggestions for our 2013
years, and the ideas where flowing thick and fast, they included:
Picnics in an apple or berry orchard, Mystery Runs, Car Shows, Camps, VW
Nationals, Das Alpentour, etc We have more ideas than month so the year!
At our next event, our Christmas camp/BBQ at Cable Bay on 8th December we will
have the preliminary plan organised for club approval.
Overall everyone present was pleased with our club activities to date and how we
are running events.
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...And the Awards

Presented by Vince Fox
The Slip Inn Everywhere Award
Awarded to the person who has attended, despite distance, club activities constantly.
2012
Brian (Moggie) Mogford
The Fireman Sam Award
Awarded to the person who in the face of adversity saved their beloved van with quick thinking and thankfully no change of
pants required.
2012
Grant Robb
The Apple of our Eye Award
Awarded to the family who organised a fantastic picnic in the orchard that so many enjoyed. Especially the picking.
2012
Grant, Margaret, Alice, Tom & Millie
The Rebirthing Award
Awarded to the persons whose exhaustive efforts resulted in the completion of a fantastic restoration project in the form of a
Karmen Ghia.
2012
Paul and Gina Cooper

The Harry Potter Award
Awarded to the member who demonstrated nimble finger actions as he took members and clay for a spin.
2012
Dave Cooper

The “ Tell Me Where To Go ”Award
Awarded to the club member who sent us on a wild goose chase hunting treasure throughout the mystery tour.
2012
Simon Holmes

The Adopt Some Kiwis Award
Awarded to the club members who acted as ambassadors for some stray, who should have known better kiwis .
2012
Ludwig and Larissa Evertz

Well Done to all those award winners!
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Update of Mildred’s journey home
Daryl and I arrived home 30 October and were straight back to work both at our respective employer’s premises
and at home to catch up on 6 months of jobs. Our trip is almost a very distant memory.
Daryl’s plan was that during Mildred’s journey home, he would be a time to relax before we begin our planned
maintenance on Mildred, alias that was just a pipedream.
We watched Mildred’s container loading in London on 26 October and she departed from Felixstowe on 31 October, first travelling to Antwerp, Belgium, then Rotterham, The Netherlands, before changing ships in Tauro, Italy.
On 29 November her cruise arrived in Reunion and now she’s on her way to Sydney where she will have another
ship change to get to New Zealand and then one final change to get home to Nelson.
So all up she’s having quite a scenic route home.
Mildred’s ETA is 25 December to Port Nelson. Of course it then normally takes a day or two to unload and then
we have the joy of Customs (and MAF) clearance. If all goes to plan we will be back camping in Mildred for New
Year’s.
Unpacking Mildred will be like another Christmas
day as we find things long forgotten.

Our planned maintenance includes:
•

Installing Mildred’s new Steering Box,

•

Installing her new heat exchanges (maybe
we are still in negotiations over this one)

•

Replacing her fuel sender unit—a big job as
we’ll need to remove her motor, gearbox and
fuel tank.

•

Re-grease all CV joints, suspension etc

•

Install our electronic ignition to replace the
points

•

Re-spray our cavity spray for rust prevention

We firmly believe that regular and preventative
maintenance is the key to trouble free motoring.

Up and coming events Mark your calendar.

December 2012
Christmas BBQ/Camp
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Enthusiasts
Volkswagen Club

At Cable Bay on Saturday 8th
December. Bring along a salad to
share and meat to cook on the barbie.
Those that want to camp book at
the Cable Bay Holiday Park. The
club has a preliminary booking in
place for those that wish to camp on Saturday night
(Friday too, if you like), be sure to mention Club
V-Dub when booking to ensure we
are all together.
The BBQ may be held at the beach
with the club marquee Saturday
mid afternoon. We have requested
a fire permit to have a beach
bonfire and
will know on
the 5th of
December if the bonfire can go
ahead.
Run Organiser: Keri King

Thursday 17th January 2013
Fish n Chips at the beach
A repeat of last year’s very successful event, Fish
& Chips in Mapua. Only this time we are going to
the Golden Bear, where you can buy refreshments
and choose either to dine on their Mexican meals
or get the lovely Fish & Chips from the nearby
takeaway that can also be eaten at the Golden Bear.
Run Organiser: Vince Fox

